
ADVERTISEMENTS.

'n

saI1esmeni wan~ted.
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID, or liberal coin-

missions. Outfôt free. Permauent positions guaran-
eed. Expenew uW unnecessary. Special advantages
o local mfle lev %oterart tiime. .

l. . T fi I.S CON & Co.
Empire Nurseries. AJLde.Iter, N. V

SMA2EJLT

Se€TIONS.
We have on hand a large lot of Sections vhich,

when filled, can well be.sold for 10c. This is a
good opportunity for those who think of exhib-
iting and selling .honey at the fall exhibitions.
The sizes wve have are as follows :

29,000 D.S. 3 x 41 x 1.
2,000 D.S. 3 x 4 1 .

These are all put up in boxes holding 500 each,
and we will sell them at $2 per 1000 ; $1.25
per 500. We have also on *hand

67,000 u.S. 41 x 41xli
Whioh we offer at $3 per 1000 ; $1.75 per 500,
to olea r.

THE 0. A. JONES G0, LTD.,
BEETON. OIT. .

REDUCTION
L~AWNS MOEWEJRS
L AST season the pnîees were almiost above reach.

but they are~ uowu agaiti, anzd we can now iurnîish
thei, shipped direct (rom tje ftctoî , at the prices
which follow:

10 inch cut -.. 75 14 inchu ut -: 2.5
12 inch cut .- 5.00 10 in c(e.ut ::--.

The open cylinder iowers vill he sent where uo
speciai instrtictions o tbe contrary are receved. The
"Close" cylinder mifay be had by those wh > prefer it.

THE D. A. JONES Co...TD.
SnTO TO]N. St.

SCTION P]E S.S.

PRICE $2.00.
For putting together one-piece sections. Every sec.

tion square and a snart boy or girl can lid zoo in six
minutes- ; Try oneaxd you will never regret it. Send to
your supply dealer or to

WAXDMAN & sooKEa, Lockpart. 0. Y.

ec ainducements are offered to canvassers.
Writ u.

HEDDON'S
P ATE N T

HIVE.
I des're to notify Canadian Bee-

Keepers that I have arranged with
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont , for the exclusive sale of their
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that all desiring

INDIVIDUAL OE TERE'ITORIAL

Will hereafter conimunicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same pronptly
shipped froni their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now,' after
three years' public use, the most
popular hive in the.world among
leading honey pioducers, and lias
the Most and bestiastimoniais from
such - men as Langstruth, G1ok,
Hutchinson, Taylor, mtiles, Bald-
ridge ancd nany others. ever spoken
or written of any bee hive. For
this testimony, full'discriptQp 'with
illustrations and prices, add ss

JAMES HEDDON
DOWAGIAC. MIenS.


